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MR. HOOVER'S POLICY.
Iu a staternent o! poliey Mr. Herbert

Hoover, Food Admnisitrator for the United
States, says:

The hopes of the Food Administration
are thiree-fýold: First, so to guide the trade
ln fundamnental food commodities as to
eliminste wastef Ii practices, and to stabilise
prices. Secondl, to guard our exporte so that
againet the oldsshortage we retain suffi-
cdent Supplies for Our ownt people, aud ho
co-operate with the Allies to preveut infa-
tion of prices. Third, that we stimulate lu
every mariner within our power the saving
of food, in order that we may înerease
exporte ho cur Allies to a point that will
enable thein to provision their armies prop-
erly and to feed -their people durin-, the
comin'g winter.

" TIi Food Administration le called into
being ho stabilise sud not to disturb condi-,
tions, and ho defend Ïhonest enterprise
againet illegitimate comnpetiticun. It has
be;en devised to correct the abnormafities
and aýbuses that have creph into trad-e by
reason of the wonld disturbauce, and to
restore business, as far s may be, ho a
reasonable basis.

-Tiie business; men of this country, I am
couviueced, as a reenit o.f maity hundreds
of coufereuces with representatives of! the
great forces o! food supply, realize their
own patriotic obligation aud the eolemnihy
of tihe situation, and will f airly sud gener-
ously co-cýperate ln meeting the rLationial

emergeney. 1 (do not believe that drastie
force need b. a.pplied ho ruaiutalu eeonomie
distribution and sajne use o! supplies by the

great majorlty of American people; sud J1

have learned a deep sud abidiug f aith lu

the intelligence of the average Amnerican
business man, whose aid we depend on to

remiedy the evils developed br the war,
which evils he admits aud deplores s
deeply as ourselves. But if there b. those
wlio expeet to exploit thia hour of sacrifice,
if ther. are men or organizations sehexxdng
ho increase the trials of li country, we

shall not hesihate to apply ho the f ull the

drastie coercive powers that Cougrese ha~
coif erred.

"The. deep obligation je upon us to feed

he armies and the peoples assocîated witl
us in this struggle. The diversion o! 40,

000,000 of their meu to war or war work, thi

sdditional millionse of womneu drafted to thi
places of tuheir husbands sud brothers, an~

the to11 of the. subimsoeine have ahl con

spired eo ho reduce production that thei

harvest this autumu will fait 500,000,0
busheis of grain below their normnai produc-
tien, Always dependent upon imPOrt fr'On
ether countries for a substantial part of
their food needs, our Western Europeafl
Allies, because of the destruction of sihip-
ping by submsrines and the isolation fromI

-the normal markiet by belligerent lines, are
forced to a large degree uponi our markets,
as not on-ly the nearest but the only mrarket
eapable of relieving their bitter necessities.
Therefore, whereas we exported before the
war but 80,000,000 bushele of whent per
annuin, this year, by one meane -or auctAher,
we miuet find for themn 225,000,000o bushels,
and ýthi in the face of a short crop. Our
best will but partly meet tieir neede, for
even then they must reduie their bread on-
sumption 25 per cent, and it wiII bc war
biread they muet est, bread of which a large
portion -consiste o! other cereale'.

"4Alresdy the grester cali for meat snd

annual products due to the stress of war on

the millions of men in the fighting lime
and the enhanced physical labour o! popu-
lations ordinatrily subsistiug on ligbter diets,

coupled with the inadequate world supply,

have compelled our Allies to kîli upwards
of 33,000,000 head: of their stock animale.

This is burning the candle at both e'nds.

Therefore, not only must we increase their

su~pplies o! meat aud dalry products, but

we musit prepare- as war güei on to meet

an even greater de-and for these necessary
comoditels.

Because of tiie shortage of shipping, c'nly
the most concentrated of foods, whoat, grain,
bee!, pork and dairy productis and sugar
canl be sent acrose thie seas. Fortunately,
we have fo our own use a euperabundance
of! foodetuifs of other kinds-4the perishable,
flah, corn aud other ee-realse-a-nd surely our
first manifest duty la te substitute these
for those other produets wvbich are of greatar
use of our fellow flg-hters. Our second duty
is to eliminate was.te to the last degee.
Seventy per cent of our people are well
kno-wn to ibe as tbrifty and careful as amy ln

s he world, and they onsumne but little or "10
mre than is necesaary to zuaintain their

physical streuégth. They can, however, sui>.
1stitute foods as above. it la net too niuoh
-t 1o askz the other thirty per cent, by simpler

eliving, te reduce their cnsumpbioti. The.

e aibstitutioIls we sk impose no0 hardships,
danid the limiu-ation of was'te is to-day no

- morethan apatriotie service. Everyounee of

r waste ie a contribution towards starvation."


